
ARRIVED
IN MEDFORD

REFUSED
PARDON

President of “Great” Pacific & 
Eastern visits “great” city--In 

a class of his own.

Application of Chas. Nickel 
refused by President 

Taft

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. TRAIL LUMBER CO.
« ------- I ” 1 "

H. K. HANNA jr.

at

Ye3terday afternoon the great rail
road man, his wife and his daughter ar
rived in Medford, an I from ill it time 
on until Meek ceased to Le a pup Mr. 
Allen was strictly “it.” He had inter
views with several local men, and if 
M-. Harriman flndi anything ¡ef when 
he follows the trail of the great Mr. 
Allen he will have to go some, and then 
some more.

As president of the great Pacific & 
Eastern railway, Mr. Allen arrived in 
Me I ford and was received with open 
arms by the hotel porters. To them he 
made it known that he was a great rail
way magnate on account of owning a 
large share of the Pacific & Eastern 
railway. As to Mr. Harriman and Mr. 
Hill, President Allen showed that they 
were not in his class. “I cannot say 
anything until I examine the great rail
way of which I am president,” said 
Mr. Allen shortly after his great arriv
al in Medford from New York.

“Everything,” exclaimed the great 
man, “depends upon developements. 
If the people of Medford put up all the 
money we will do the rest. After I 
look over the property I will try to de
termine what we will do about it.”

— Medford Mail, Aug. 22.
LATER—In the issue of Tuesday, 

Mr. Bliton publishes an editorial in 
which he apoligizes for the foregoing, 
and states that he “had no knowledge 
whatever that such an article was 
being prepared and did not know that 
it was printed until several hours after 
the paper had been delivered about the 
city.”

Reports fron Washington state that 
the application for the pardon of 
Charles Nickell, who was convicted of 
conspiracy to suborn witnesses in the 
Oregon land fraud cases, has been de
nied by President Taft.

The papers were received from 
Taft’s summer home at Beverly Tues
day by the department of justice.

THE CHURCHES. 
------ o......... 

Presbyterian Church, 
—o.....

Rev. Robert Ennis, Pastor. 
Sabbath school, Sunday morning 

10 o’clock.
Preaching service, Sunday evening 

at 8 o’clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

at 8 o'clock.
You are invited to attend these 

vices.
ser-

at

How To Appropriate Waler

TRIES TO
MAKE ESCAPE

Frank Campbell, a two-year 
convict shot in back

SALEM, Ore., August 25.—Frank 
Campbell, a convict, serving two years 
for burglary in Wasco county, while 
working with a gang on the state fair 
grounds today, attemped to escape. 
Two guards fired and Campbell fell. 
He|was wounded in the back, but will 
probably recover. Campbell’s real 
name is Redfield.

OREGON STATE
FAIR SALEM

Through the efforts of Herman Ahlers, 
an apiarist at Necanicum, Clatsop coun
ty, the apiary exhibit at the next Ore
gon State Fair, Salem, September 13- 
18, will be very attractive and interes
ting. A large space has been securod 
in the main pavilion from which to dis
play the honey in its various forms and 
show boes encasod in glass hives. A 
hall over one of the restaurant buildings 
will be placed at the disposal of the bee
keepers, for the evening of the 17th, in 
which to hold a meeting for the purpose 
of forming an All-Oregon Beekeepers' 
Association, and all beekeepers who at
tend the fair should make a point to 
participate in the meet'ng. Several 
good speakers have promised to be pres
ent. Mr. Ahlers and others will con
duct demonstration! in bee culture dur
ing the principal days of the fair, using 
a large wire cage in which to work, si
milar to that used at the 1908 fair. 
Thia alone is worth coming a long dis
tance to witness. Mr. Ahlers is per
fectly at home with bees, and believes 
that others can lie just as successful 
with them. There is a large profit in 
beekeeping, as the products of the api
ary are almost clear gain.

The Laziest Man in the World 
would not be contented to be kept in the 
house and doing nothing by rheumatism. 
Neither are you, who are always busy 
■nd active. Then don't neglect the 
first twinge or an ache or pain that 
you might think is just a “crick". Rub 
well with Ballards Snow Liniment and 
no matter what the trouble is, it will 
disappear at once. Sold by J. W. Rob
inson.
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Lawyer
Office in Bank of Jacksonville Building

Department of the Interior,
■ U. S. Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon. 

July 31, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that Clinton 

Textor, of Buncom, Oregon, who, on 
November 6th, 1903, made Homestead 
Entry, No. 13226, S. R' 03612, for 
SE of NWJ(, N)_. of SW NW 
of SE X» Section 12, Township 40 

j South, Range 3 West, Willamette 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention 

I to make Final five year Proof, to es- 
1 tablish claim to the land above de
scribed, before W. H Canon, U. S. 
Commissioner, at Medford, Oregon, on 
the 14th day of September, 1909,

Claimant names as witnesses: Albert 
! B. Saltmarsh, of Buncom, Oregon. 
I Charles S. Buck, of Buncom, Oregon.
Albert D. McKee, of Buncom Oregon. 
Samuel M. Carpenter, of Buncom, Ore
gon. Horace McLaren, of Jackson
ville, Oregon.

Benjamin L. Eddy, Register.

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON. 
Rough and Dressed 

Lumber of All Kinds
ESTIMATE FURNISHED

U/HIIF IN MFDFORDrvniLL in mcurunif
Call and see Mack in front of 
Wearie’s for Chili Concame 
and hot and cold lunch. Em
ployment office in connection 

MACK WILL CET YOU WORK

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

A. E. REAMES
Lawyer

Practise in all State and Federal Courts
Kahler Block JACKSONVILLE

GUS NEWBURY
Attorney-at-Law

Will Practise in All Courts in the State 
Office on California street one 
block south of the court house

For Paper Hanging

----------- ♦<*>♦-----------
Methodist Church, 

—o----
Rev. G. A. Gray, Pastor.

Sunday school, Sunday morning 
10 o’clock.

Preaching service at 11 o’clock Sun
day morning.

Epworth League Sunday evening at 
7 o’clock.

Preaching at 8 o’clock Sunday even
ing.

Prayer meeting, Thuisday evening 
at 8 o’clock.

Your presence is desired at 
meetings.

SHAWDR. T. T.And Latest Styles of Wall 
Paper, Call on or Address

C. F. BOWMAN
The Post has received a communica

tion from the State Engineer at Salem, 
in regard to appropriating water. Per
sona desiring blank applications can ob
tain same by addressing John H Lewis, 
State Engineer, Salem Ore. The com
munication is in part as follows:

“Any person, association or corpora
tion hereafter intending to acquire the 
right to the beneficial use of any wat
ers shall, before commencing the con
struction, enlargement or extension of 
any ditch, canal or other distributing 
controlling works, or performing any 
work in connection with said construc
tion, or proposed appropriation, make 
an application to the State Engineer 
for a permit to make such appropria
tion. Any person who shall willfully 
divert or use water to the detriment of 
others without compliance with law 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemean
or. The possession or use of water, 
except when a right of use is acquired 
in accordance with law, shall be prima 
facie evidence of the guilt of the per
son using it.” Sec. 45, Law of 1909.

“It shall be a misdemeanor to use, 
store, or divert any water until after 
the issuance of permit to appropriate 
such waters.” Sec. 66, Law of 1909.

APPLICATIONS
Applications should be made upon 

forms prescribed by the State Engineer 
(not in duplicate).

An application is not a permit to ap
propriate water until after its approval 
by the State Engineer.

Three different application forms are 
provided, ona for original or new diver
sions, another for the enlargement or 
extensions of existing works, and a 
third for the construction of reservoir 
and storage of unappropriated waters. 
These can be secured without charge 
by addressing the State Engineer, 
Salem, Oregon.

A permit to construct a reservoir and 
store surplus water does not grant the 
right to divert and use such stored 
water. Seperate applications should, 
therefore, be made for each of these 
purposes

Each application should be forwarded 
to the State Engineer, accompanied by 
the necessary maps and fees.

I

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy Never Known 

to Fail.
“I have used Chamberlain’s Colic, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since it 
was first introduced to the public in 
1872, and have never found one instance 
where a cure was not speedily effected 
by its use. I have been a commercial 
traveler for eighteen years, and never 
start out on a trip without this, my 
faithful friend,” says H. S. Nichols of 
Oakland, Ind. Ter. For sale by 
Drug Store.

HILL WINS

these
I

City

Harriman interests in Des
chutes Temporarily 

enjoined
24. —Jamss J. 
gained a vie
il. Harriman, 
fight between

Portland, Ore., Aug. 
Hill, the empire builder, 
tory today over Edward 
the railroad king, in the
the Hill and Harriman interests for the 
control of a right of way in the De
chutes canyon, and the key to the mas
tery of central Oregon. Hill was given 
at least a year’s start over his rival by 
the decision of.’J ustice Robert S. Bean 
in the federal eourt in which the Har
riman interests are temporarily enjoin
ed from the occupancy of the disputed 
right-of-way in the canyon. Attorney 
Cotton, representing Harriman, ap
peared stunned by 
announced that he 
junction compelling 
me only the 200-fool
the court gives them absolute right.

the deciasion and 
would ask an in- 
the Hill men to 
wide atrip which

AGENTS WANTED—In every town, 
for the Steel Adjustable Hameleas 
Horse Collars. No pads, hames or 
straps, can use with any kind of tug 
attachments. Will not gall horse or 
wear out. Will not corrode or rust 
Price $6.00 each Ask your dealer. 
Write for literature. Address, 

NELSON WILBER COMPANY, 
Exclusive Distributors Pacific Coast | 

States, 
Albany, uk.gon

SUMMONS
Jacksonville, Oregon

Dentist.
Office in Ryan Building, California St. 

Upftairs
JACKSONVILLE OREGON

and

------------ ksh------------

Baby Morphine Fiends 
are made by all soothing syrups 
baby medicines that contain opium and
narcotics. McGee’s Baby Elixir con
tains no injurious or narcotic drugs of 
any kind. A sure and safe cure for dis
ordered stomachs, bowels and fretful
ness—splendid for teething infaantu. 
Sold by J. W. Robinson.

Change in Southern Pacific
Table.

Time

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.

20 Roseburg Passenger .7:41 A. M.
12 Shasta Limited........... 9:25 A.M.
16 Oregon Express......... 5:24 P. M.
14 Portland Express. ...8:39 P.M.

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

No. 11 Shasta Limited...........5:50 A.M.
No. 15 California Express. .10:35 A.M. 
No. 13 San Fran. Express.. .3:32 P.M. 
No. 19 Ashland Passenger. .10:45 P.M.

Note carefully No. 20 does not con
nect at Roseburg with trains for points 
North, No. 19 runs only to Ashland but 
leaves Portland 8:15 A. M.
Shasta Limited No’s. 11 and 12 are not 
intended for local travel and parties 
boarding same must apply for reserva
tion in advance, if same is available 
party may board train. It is not the 
intent to carry much baggage on this 
train, baggage will follow.
For local points passengers should take 
trains 19 and 20 and 15 and 16. Going 
North the Portland Express only makes 
the larger town stops. No. 13 however 
makes about same stops as formerly. 
For additional information as to what 
trains stop at different points call at 
or phone the depot.
The coach heretofore carried on No. 
225 is discontinued, local freights will 
pass Medford during the day instead of 
night of night as heretofore. The 
above is the best mail service and train 
service Rogue River Valley ever had, 
letters mailed in Portland before 5:30 
P.M. will reach Medford 5:50 following 
morning. Trains 11, 12, 13, 14, alone 
carry United States Mail.

No. 
No. 
No. 
No.

Cholera Infantum Cured.
“Something like two years ago my 

baby, which was then about a year old, 
was taken seriously ill with cholera in
fantum, vomiting and purging profuse
ly, writes J. F. Dempsey of Dempsey, 
Ala. I did what I could to relieve her 
but did her no good, and being very 
much alarmed about her went for a 
physician but failed to find one so came 
back by Elder Bros. & Carter’s store 
and Mr. Elder recommended Chamber
lain’s Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea re
medy. I procured a bottle of it, went 
home as quickly as possible and gave 
the baby ■ dose of the remedy. It re
lieved her in fifteen minutes and soon 
cured her entirely.” For sale by City 
Drug Store.

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE.
In the County Court of the State of 

Oregon for Jackson County.
In the matter of the Administration 

of the Estate of Thomas W. Stanley, 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that by an 
Order of the County Court, of the 
County of Jackson, State of Oregon, 
duly made and entered, the undersign
ed has been appointed, and is the duly 
acting and qualified Administratrix of 
the Estate of the said Thomas W. 
Stanley, deceased.

All persons hsving claims against 
the said deceased or his estate are 
hereby notified and required to pre
sent the same, with the proper 
vouchers, to me, or my Attorney, at 
Bank of Jacksonville, Jacksonville. 
Jackson County, Oregon, within Six 
Months from the data hereof.

Ella Brown Stanley, 
Administratrix.

Dated this 31st day of July. A. D. 1909.
H. K. Hanna Jr. Attorney for Estate

' and Administratrix.

In the Circuit Court of Oregon for 
Jackson county.
Myrtle M. Painter, plaintiff, vs Albert 

Painter, defendant.
To Albert Painter, the above named 

defendant
In the name of the state of Oregon, 

You are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint of plantiff filed 
in the above entitled court and cause 
within six weeks from the date of the 

1 first publication of this summons upon 
you which is the 31st day of July, 1909. 
And if you fail to appear and answer 
within the time required, for want 
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief prayed for and de
manded in her complaint-viz- For a de
cree of divorce disolving the bonds of 
matrimony heretofore and now existing 
between the plaintiff and defendant 
and for the care and custody of the 
minor child of plaintiff and defendant.

This summons is served by publica
tion in The Jacksonville Post under and 
in pursuance of an order of Hon. H. K. 
Hanna, Judge of said court made on 
the 29th day of July, 1909.

Gus Newbury,
Attorney for Plaintiff. I

Ashland
Commercial College

Important Announcement
Prof. Lloyd Bridge, of Rochester, N. Y. h: been secured for Prin

cipal of the Commercial Department. Mr. Briuge is most highly en
dorsed by E. E. Gaylord, ex-President of tne National Business 
Educators’ Association, Prof. Zaner, Pres, of the Zanerian Pen Art 
School, S. L. Williams, Pres, of the Rochester Business Institute and 
others. Mr. Bridge has taken two post-graduate courses, and being an 
experienced business college teacher and an expert penman, he will be 
a decided acquisition to the commercial school fraternity of the coast. 
Prof. Bridge is an experienced instructor in Calisthenics, Gymnastics 
and Athletics, and the young men and women of the Ashland Commer
cial College will have an opportunity for the best training in these 
lines. Term opens Septemper 6th.

P. R1TNER, A. M. President i

3

ICE CREAM That 
Delicious 

liefreshing 
Dish

.*

Jacksonville
Meat Market

JOHN DUNNINGTON, Prop.
Dealer in

All Kinds of Fresh and 
Cured Meats, Choice 

Lard, Etc.
Jacksonville. Oregon

Blacksmith Shop
At the old George Lewis stand

JOE APPLEBAKER, Proprietor

All kinds of blacksmithing 
dona promptly and at rea
sonable rates. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Jacksonville

— ~ — —- -a. r - DISK

I What nicer dessert could you have for Sunday dinner

1 W. C. DENEFF & COMPANY 
kJ****"

I

Charles F. Dunfoi d
DRAY AGE

Express, Freight, General Delivery. Teaming to 
all Parts of the Country. Nothing too Heavy or 
too Light. Agents for Colestin Mineral Water.

JACKSONVILLE OREGON

Barber Shop and^h,JZom
Oregon

HOT OR COLD BATHS

Painting Season
There is no better time to 
paint your building than at 
the present time and you 
cannot set better paint 
than we nse.

..DECORATING..
There is nothing that will 
add more to the appear
ance of a house or fence 
than a new coat of paint. 
It is the foundation of all 
decorations.

PRESERVATIVE
Paint will not only add to 
the appearance of a build
ing but will preserve the 
wood and prevent disease.

Paper Hanging and Interior Decorating

Chappell & Fick

SILAS J. DAY
Office one block south of Courthouse

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON
/fling« made on homewteadi and timber claims. 

Correct plats weekly showing all vacant lends.
Notary Fablic and Coavevaneer

Legal papers of all kinds made out. Speeia 
attention given to papers in settlement of estates.

Abstract ef Laad Tit lea
Most complete net of abetract books in the 

couuty. abetract made promptly and accurately.
Real Estate aad lasaraace

Fine list of county and town property for sal« 
and rent.

Mo««y Loaned
Warrant* bought and aoM. Col lactic ns made. 

Taxes paid. Renta collected. Prompt reply to all 
lettera. Chargee reasonable.

Referea era
Hun. H. K. Hanna judge Ut judicaJ district 

aad any JarkraviD« buaineec aaa.

Agent for

Southern Oregon Laundry

JACKSONVILLE OREGON

Lumber
Orders for all kinds of Rough and Dressed 

Lumber Promptly Filled

Quality SHINGLES Quantity 
Fred J. Fick, Contractor and Builder

JAKSONVILLE’S NEW MARKET
THE CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

Will make it a practice to always have 
on hand the choicest cuts of beef, pork, 
mutton and veal, fowls when oraered 

Sausage our specialty

Bradburn & Billings, Proprietors


